
Scraps and .fact*.
. I'r< niil>*nt \\ ilson has written a letterto Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cult in
which li»- Haya h<- hopes that congress
will not adjourn until tin- senate has
passed the constitutional amendment
providing for woman's suffrage. Also
he sa>s: "I welcome the op|»ortunit>
to say that I agree, without r<s»rvation.that the full ami sincere democraticni'onstruction of tin- worhl foi
which we arc striving. and which we

ai< determined to hring aMmt at an>
cost, will not have ln-«-n coinpletelx 01

adequately attained until women are

admitted to the suffrage, and only In

that action can tin- nations of the
world realize, for the benefit ol future
generations, the full ideal force of

opinion or the full humane forces of

action."
. A special correspondent of the
New York World tells how the kaiser
suffered hitter humiliation recently
when, having gone out to see his
crack troops swoop over the French
near Montdidier, says instead, those
crack troo|*i hurled hack hy French
negro columns under the lead of an

African cnier. ma »«.-> ....

Wwlni-mlay. The (Jtnniins were

priXHlni; down on the French right on

the Oise and were making headway
until tin- French made a terrific
swing against tin- 'ierrnan right,
knocked it to pieces and took more

than one thousand prisoners. There
was a considerable stampede on the
part of the 'jerinans. The French
colonials who bore the brunt of this
lighting jvere under the lead of a

chief Mho had alread> distinguished
himself in tin- lighting at Verdun
and I'hemin des Denies. The <ier

iianNin the belief that they were

masteis of tin- situation, had brought
up artillery: but were forced to gallopback with it at breakneck speed.
. Tin* success of tin- Americans in
taking chateau Thierry and the woods
to the north, was a matter of tremendoustonccrn to the (ierinans. Not
only was tin- position imi>ortant: but
the moral effect of the success of the
American troops o\'er (iermans was

bad. In order to overcome tin- situationthe (iermans sent in extra divisionsuntil the forces op|s>sed to
tin Americans amounted to 60,000
m< n. These men were provided with
extra artillery, extra machine guns,
flam.- throwers ami gas projectors.
Not onlv that, the hest and most cx-

(h it iic-«m| (ierman troops.Prussian
guards ami Itavarlan*.were carefully
r*'h*'iirxi<l in a plan of attack that was

to wi|» out must of the Americans
and make prisoners of tin- balance.
The Americans were on. Thry broke
tip tin- German attack with artillery,
cut tin- flame throwers tiown with machineguns ami rith- lire, ami to«»k ton

prisoners, including a Inim-lt ol fifty
who can e forward umler a white llatt
with hands up and singing "Kamernd!"Chateau Thierry still belongs
to the American Marines. They have
had no idea of giving it "p.
. Nearly complete reports to the
provost marshal general's office showthat71t.titia Americans who have liecotneot age during the past year regIsteiedfor military service June
This is 2(C.7il In-low the estimate ot

the census hut can, hut since more

tlian 200,000 unrt gistered 21-yearoldsalready arc enlisted in the army,
navy or marine corps, the military
authorities find the result entirely
satisfactory. Army ami navy estimatesplace the tininhcr of 21-yearoldmen enlisted at 20H.&S8. This figurecomhinetl with the falling off in
alien registration gives a total of 853.list!,which incuns that the census bureauapparently missed the number
of eligible* by only 13.000. "It is confidentlybelieved that this number will
Is- made up by In-lntcd registrations,
yt-t to be heard from, including
among them the legist rations of the
absentees which is accomplished by
mail." said n statement issued by I'rovostMarshal (leneral Crowder in givingout figures on the basis of reports
to date. The ISilK'Tvgistnition totals
by states include: North Carolina, 16.7i3;South Carolina, 10.776: Tennessee,IS,153; Virginia, 15,788.
. DlMuntches from Ixtndon .indicate
a itosst'b'fhlV 11 lllil "a Hl'rong probabllit.vof an early re-organization of
Russian armies against Germany in
behalf of Russian liberty. It is a
rather peculiar story, but it is being
taken quite seriously. It goes like
this: At the breaking out of the war,

many thousands of Czecho-Slovaks
livLng under the dominion of Austria
deserted the country ami joined the
Russian army on condition that underno circumstances would they be
asked to fight their own countrymen
who might be conscripted into tht
Austrian army. After the collapse ol
Russia through the success of the
Kolsheviki. with whom these Czechoslovakshail no sympathy. the
Czecho-Slovaks were in a rather embarrassingposition in that to go
back to Austria would mean that they
would be shot as deserters, and they
decided to make their way across
Siberia with the idea of reaching tluwesternKuropcan front. The Germansput the Kolsheviki on them,
and as the result of considerable
fighting in which the Kolsheviki generallygot the worst of it. the Czechoslovaksnow have control of more
than one thousand miles of the transSiberianrailroad ami also very strong
forces in Valdivostok. The Czechoslovaksare making overtures to the
Allies for assistance ami there are

indications of plenty of sympathizing
sentiment in Russia to give hope of
the organization of an army that
may sweep things throughout the
empire.
. In pursuance of the already adopt-
ed jiolicy ot tne povernmeni, koii.

IVyton K. March, chief of .staff, on
last Saturday, pave the newspaper
men at Washington the first weekly
summary of war conditions. He statedtlint there are now more than
S00.000 American soldiers in France,
and the number will he increased to
a million early in July. This statementindicated an increase of more
than 100.000 men in seven days. Cen.
March explained how the different
(lerman offensives resulted in pains
that made necessary the holdinp of
new lines. The problem is to pet
Americans to the front as rapidly as
the (Sermans and to pot a superior
number. He explained the four Hermandrives of the past few months
as havtnp been made with a definite
puriiosc.to pet to the channel ports

. > -.-a ... IKi-iu t »,.

other hand; hut said it was more
important for tho Germans to Ret to
the channel ports than it was to
1'aris. Considering the last four Germandrives as a whole, he said that
the drive of March 21 penetrated 26
miles into IMcardy: that of April 6,
went some 15 miles into Flanders;
that of May 2? went some 3S miles
further along the Marne. and that
of July 9 went from 51-2 to 6 miles
further on. All of these drives have
now been stopped; but for the Allies
to hold the extended lines requires
more men. Gen. March pointed out
that the Germans still lack some 20
miles of being as close to Paris as

they were in the fall of 1911. and he
indicated that the next bis drive
would be toward the channel ports.
With the capture of the channel |>orts
by the Germans, if that happens, the
ltritish will have to go a good deal
further than they are now going to
get their troops to France.
. Three million Americans win t>e
under arms by next August, the senntcmilitary committee was told last
Saturday by Provost Marshal General
Crowder. Extension of the age limits
in the army draft will bo necessary.
General Crowder said, if the present
rate of draft calls is continued. He
estimated that all the men in class 1
would be exhausted soon after next
January. Gen. Crowder said that 1.347.000of the 2.438.000 men placed in
class 1 already have been called to
the colors. He estimated that some
400,000 additional men for the first
class will be secured from the men
who registered last June 5. and that
another 200.000 will be added by the
reclassification of men in the re-examinationof the questionnaires nowbeingmade. Requisitions from the
draft to complete the 3.000.000 total by
August 1. Gen. Crowder said, have
been made. Of these 2.000.000 will
be draft registrants and the others
volunteers and national guardsmen.
"Everybody thinks there will be heavy
calls during the first six months of
1919," was a significant statement
made by Gen. Crowder. Gen. Crowderapproved the general principle of

th< Mil introduced hy Senator France. t
extending the registration ages to
from 1* to 4a years, thereby providingadditional men ior military ind
industrial service. ii< <; I not a jl>r<.» th- age limits !..*: ! !.i :* MM
Alt' i outlining tin- plans oi the war

d'-paitment lor additional calls. 'Jen.
I'rowd'r said that at the present rate
class 1 would he exhausted h> the
rid of the present year and that un- .

has the age limits .'II' extended and
another ! gist i at ion la hi it w.ll Isriec»-ssa<>next year to call men in
class 2 and prohahly s<>in<* thereafter
in class 3. I'inal tigures of eiassilitionof ih< lirsi icgistii'tion totaling
S.»;st»,H7. were given. The registrantswen shown to have heen <|ividedas follows: ('lass 1, 2.t2s."2!>:
la-s aOli.'iGI; class 3, uT.class

». 3.ls3.3L'«: class 5. l.s3'.»,v5S. (h-n.
("rowd'-r submitted figures showing
the progress of the draft this yinr.
A total of 1.3S7.412 men, all from

1 ,11 l.fii-,. lu I II l alli il 111 the
ml of July, <livii|«-<i by months as

follows: January. 33.3VV, l-'ebruary,
^f.779; March. 133.1M; April. 171.-
377; May. 360,330; Juno, -'h3,3.".I:
July, 390,000.

iThc \|orkvillc (Bnquircr.
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Do you own a war wn hvjs stamp?
If not, what on es*ilh :n.- vo:i doing to

tiarl ill*' Irtrv who ; i"*»htlltg . >!

your freedom at th«- front'.'

What Tillman told was iioi:v to

put Lever out of the race: hut it is evidentthat in the telling the senator
was not certain that he was telling
enough, else he would not have threatenedto tell sonic more. Of course,
though, since Mr. I«ev< r has withdrawn,we are to he deprived of the i

balance that the senator had to tell.
:iihI what a pity!

Tin- I'ostal anil Western I'nion Telegraphcompanies have surrendered
their claim to their .ill« ged right to re

fuse employment to union telegiaph-
i-rs, ami the threatened strike has Peep
avert,*!1. The situation hail ron !iol a *

point where the government was about
ready to take over the telegraph lines. I

which it should have done if the telegraphcompanies had persisted intle-ir :

refusal to recognize the right of lal>oito piotect itself by organize'ioa.

There are many hoys in I his countrywho have no desire to go to the
war: hut there are few of them who t

would, if they could, shirk out of P I

when tlicy are culled. More tlianfwpei I

cent of tin* young men of tin* country
stand ready to offer their lives without
a murmur. The obligation to|»uythrift
ami war savings stamps is as strong-

'Ilipiliuuuii.v «e sa> nun n ir. mv ^
h nt ii|M>n every single in livldual who
n.-iki s any money at nil to buy n war

mvings stamp. th
The isisscssion of a war savings

stamp is not necessarily an evidence j
if |Kit riot ism: luit we do not mind a|,
mying that lack of such possession on |»ci
he part of any who are able to buy
s ovidenee of indifference as to what
incomes of the boys at the front nnd
is to the future of this country. ,wl

AUSTRIAN OFFENSIVE ON sil
eil

Vttack on Italians Commenced Over vv'
Front of 117 Miles. «*

The long eypectod Austrian offen- T1
live against the Italian front on the
lave river has been on since last '*

Saturday and fierce fighting is in "c

irogress.
The Austrians have made extensive an

reparations for the drive, bringing
()i

ip large numbers of guns and troops
chieh linve been released because of ag
lie discontinuance of resistance in n"

, .
tic

tussia. ,

There was nothing in the nature of w|
surprise in the offensive, however, ga

ho Italians lining ready nnd await- l,l|
ng. and although as the result of the j;i
Irst liig drive, the Italian front lines
cere taken, they were quickly re- st.(
ovcred l>> means of counter-attacks. '0f
The Austrians claim to have cap- yj.

ured lo.uoo Knglish. Italian and ^
Tench prisoners, and the Italians ca
laim 10 nave cupiurea j,u>hi ah*- rf.,
rians. of'
The battle continues fiercely, with r|f,

he Italians holding their ground f0|
tubbornly, and determined not to al- de
ow the Austrian* to pass. I,0

.
*
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AUSTRIAN OFFENSIVE

ly International News Service.
sir

Koine, June 17..The Austrian* *

lave been using 720,000 men against ^
he Italians over a hundred mile front
or the post twenty-four hours: but ^lowhere have they made any appro- f0|iable trains. The Austrian losses ^
asses have been terrific. ^

* ' 191
Bumped His Head..Senator Tillman up

.ppeared on the floor of the senate shi
"riday with his head done up In '

andages. He explained that while ait

tempting to sit down in a chair at str
Is home, he missed the chair and hit CI;
is head. He Insisted, however, that fin
e was In pood shape. fin

ly up to every man in tin- i-oiintv who
hnx the prim :i» is the «lnty of all the
young men of between '.'1 and 31 to
answer when thoy an- culled. Tin*
man who can buy war savings stamps
and won't Imy them, is a worst* slackerthan tin* young man whose duty
it *s mj .iBMRm "iwt**p*i ¥i'i'i wi vi¥> '.Wit! Xtry:

hut who tries to shrink out of

I he service.

We have a letter from the state

council of defense which seeks to discreditthe statement recently mad* bv
Congressman Stevenson to the cflVci
that the hanks had withdrawn their
heretofore liberal isdiey with I'lraid
to warehoused cotton. The h tt< r eontainsexcerpts from a letter from th.*

Regional IP-serve hank ai Richmond
to the effect that the llep'innstl IJe
serve hank has refused to accept
warehouse certificate collateral in hut
a single instance, ami it explains tha»
this was a case in which the linn';

presenting the collateral was alr*a*!>
horrow»*d up to the extent of capi'al.
surplus and protlts and over. We are

not going to take issue with the IP
gional Itcservo hank on a question
like this; hut nevertheless We assert
that even if this single case was all
the evidence Mr. Stevenson had.
which we do not helicve, his state-

ment was warranted. The discredit-
ing of one hank is equivalent to the
discrediting of all. Hut Mr. Stevenson'sstatement did not refer to tin
Regional Reserve hank at all. and in
probably did not know of the ease

that has Imen admitted. If pressed,
In- can no douht cite tin* casts of I

member hanks which have discottrag- r

cd cotton credits in their "original in-
risdiction." and which eases the IP- '

gional Reserve hank has never heard i

of. Rut alsti in this connection. \v< *

want to say that in our opinion, tinstatecouncil of defense has gone a *

little licyond its province in this mat-

ter. We tlo not think it had any husinesstrying to interfere in the Ills'. I

place, ami in the second place, w« '

think that where it does interfere it t

should have no douht of its complete ;

justification.

Senator J. Arthur Ranks of t'al- ;
houn county, has entered the race for
commissioner of agriculture. The
news comes to us somewhat as a stir- ^

prise; hut nevertheless it is a most |
agreeable surprise. The surprise is ,

because we have never thought of this j
gentleman in connect ion with the |m>-
sit ion mid tin* agreoablcncss of it is ,
liecansr there is nol a better man in ,
tho state for the place. Mr. Hanks x

has represented bis county in the t
senate for many years, and he has |
l»oon one of the most useful men in
that body. He stood shoulder to ..

shoulder with John L MeF^iurin from ,
the beginning in the enactment ol j
state warehouse legislation, and lie r

alone put through that bill which v

was passed at the last session of the
legislature to provide for state insur- t
anee of warehoused cotton at actual I'
cost.that lull which, we believe, the j'
governor has not yet signed. Mr.
Hanks is a man of very large affairs, t
his farming operations involving s

many thousands of dollars every year.
''

He is a firm believer in the fair deal
for everybody, and like Mr. McLaurin.
he is especially concerned In relievingthe farmer of all burdens that I
are not properly his. There is nothingof the demagogue about him. J1
no more than there is about Mr. He- ,
I-aurin. He Is an original thinker, who n

knows what he wants and why. and <-

he has the courage to do what he Ik>- ''

lieves is right In the face of whatever
interest and whatever force. If there a
is a more earnest, capable and up- f
right man in South Carolina than J.
Arthur Ranks, we do not know who
ho is. And there is another thing h
that should be said about him. Weal- h

hy an-! as prosperous as h* is. and as ]
dghly esteemed as he is in his own

ounty of Calhoun, no one shoutd cot
ht- tii' fi that he is after this office for w,

ither the salary or the honor, lie
s hapable of wanting the office for
ti 1 \ one purpose. He is absolutely
itain that he ran Is- of tremendous
nejit to the agricultural interest or Ca

«outh Carolina, as well as to tin- ,

'at* as a whole and he stands rea«i>
o delicate the balance Oi his useful \y.

nd honorable career To thai end. Mil

Mr. layer's withdrawal of his eania.'aotor t!u I'nitcd States serin t*- -j^
as brought alout some inharrass*
in; complications in the Seventh dis- j
rict. l-'oilowint; ttie roncrefsman's Ga

nnounc'm« at. * bunch <»t' candidates
nine lull for tiie seat Is- was to have
"acant in the house. These included t

( ;. I" Mann. Thus. McLeod. T. I-'.

lirantle\. C.orye llell Titnmertnan. p
iVadi llauiptou Cobb. Some of these

".ad sinned up and sunn had not. I'n-
i< r the arrangement whereby Mr. Is-- W,

cr was to foreyo iiis senatorial aspintionsin the interest of th«- continu-
iii'-« ot Mr. Tillman in tin- senat- f'oilsw« r« made to secure the with-

Fit
Iruwal ol certain ot the candidates
ivho had announced themselves us

successors to Mr. I.evi-r. K. C. Mann ^'!
depptd down and out at once; l>ut

lie others Were llbt so certain
boui the matter. There are some vvlio
lie lilllible to SCI W il.i the/ iiUVi HOt
in rinirli li-ht in oon;:ross as Mr. I..--

T. :m<l lit* to this tiino tiny art not ]
Ms|H»st'tl t«i m t out of tin- way, not- <

ivithstaii'litm tin- |>iesii|«-nt's stronsl.v '[
\|ii<-ssi-l dosiro for Mr. In-vi-r's «-on-

inuanct in oflioo. As w set- the* sit-
in t ion. Mr. In-wr was not to l>r Main-
ii for il« siring to ko to tin* sonuto.. ~n
ilo anil otla-rs had ims-oiiio |iorsiiiido«l
hat Si'iintor Tillnmn was no lonjjer
>tI) r than a flynrohoad ami that tindamwas o|ii*n to a yonnaor ami molt

unions man. lint it has tnrmil out

hat howi'v.-r it may !» as to Mr. Till- va
nan's tiM'ftilncsK in tin- sonnto, In still
ins tumor, with tin* assistants* «<t ..

r.i
it mis ami ailmin-rs to maki* lots of ^
olitiral tronlih- ami ho is not to In

or
unoit il. T Itofo art- thosn who Kntln-iroutTillman's r< t-ont ro|dy to tiov-rnoiMa tin in;: an ini|>lio<l throat that
mloss Tillman was allowoil to sin-- r'(

til hiliisi-lf, ho would soo to it that Sl

lis suei-e>sor would Ik* Cole I.. Itlease.
rhal. |x>ssili|y. is 11«< si*t*i«-t of Iover's
a'itImIr.'iw.-iI: I.ut us to what is tfoine 'l*
«i In-come of l.i-\i r now remains to l»< wl
<<ii. It is our opinion that thi* votrsof tli«' Si vonili district inn ilo no

It! r than re-elect him to his i»rtsntscat. Ilo is a good man. an :iI>liiiiiii.us ili-aii as any oi tln-in. ami tin wl
s* \ i nt ti ilistrii t has nothing to gain loi

> swapping him for another. so

M
The War Savings Stamp. hi

Some tiim- nao The Hinptirer said a-hatan Ainerioan who has surplus
now y and who refuses to luiy l.ilierylionds is deserving of liavina that
notiey poured 'down his throat in the |i(,
'ornt of melted metal.
A neod friend of the editor not loan |n

ifterwiird took occasion to ask ()f
vhether the slickest ion was not on the
Mil me order, and the editor declined
o recall the statement.
We stand t-» ttint statement yet. Of

' '

onrse we would not In- understood as
Ol'i

utruest in .: tin lawful violence. We do

lot stand loi that under any eonsld
Viljm..Wi..r.QtHrtlfc it litiih <wnns. ^

mil dnniforoKs and not only that, wc

iei-1 that the individual who resorts

o unlawful violence Is more of a Pf

Menace to |teacc and rihnI order than a'

^ ii... individual arrainst whom sueti 1,1

unlawful violence is directed.
Itnl this country is hi war. The

lif»\ liberty and property ol every fit- s'j

/.rn is at stake. Our sons are pourmrout tlieir blood in defense of our

lomes. The uiiestion of tiieir success

epemls absolutely itim>ii our help, the

kicking we give tliein. There is no a

round for disputing these fads. Now

lien, under these conditions, what is l'i
o lie said ol the man who having le

ninny that tie can spare, is unwilling; oil

10 hnd that money to save the lives th

f our American hoys and ensure the ty
Uherty and indi-iw-ndence til' our conn- te

:ry? tn

These war savings stamps at $1.17 of

ach are within the reach of every to

who makes any money at all. fu
I'herc is no worker htiwevcr hiunhle, in

ivho is unahle, h.v buying thrift ;>«

tamps at "5 vents each, to accunm- tii
ate enough money to get a war sav- of

ngs stamp at $1.17. or

Kvery man in York county who is
ildc to hoy $1,000 worth of these
damps should luty them without deayand every man who is unable to of
ny $1,000 worth should buy as many ^
is In- tan under thai sum: but inost

.OCAL AFFAIRS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

M. Hik'fe'i Pre*..On page four sir** d*
:ailed information about CVtmaou miUaa.
it* ipeciaJ and regular acaaiona and aaiu you

s-~ *. '.wtknii information.

pcniliturcs anil bank your savings. It will

help ynu to save and pay you Interest beside.
M. Stroup Has new shipment of army

ihoes for men : new line of white shoes for
Indies, and oxfords for men and ladies,
remittee of Defense.Cordially invites you

t«nd your friends to a Fourth of July celebrationat the courthouse on July 4th next. An
Interesting patriotic programme in store.

Mr. W. W. Love has brought In a

in hen egg that ^Jic found In his

rd on Sunday.
Mr. James L. Moss has brought The

itiulrer a half a dozen red onions of

s own raising that weigh a pound
more eaeh.

Superintendent of Education CarIIsaid yesterday, that with the

iso of the Fort Mill school today.
Iniol room work will be entirely susndedthroughout the county.
Wheat is said -to be turning out not

lite so good as was expected. Fields
liieh ten days ago looked good have
en found to In* badly affected bv

st. There is some good wheat, but

it so much as was thought.
Wash Hatlowe and A very Hawkins.
Itn senpod from the chningnng not

m: ago, are known to have been

n in the vicinity of the King's
unntain battleground. Harlowe was

» ing cotton up that way a week

a.

And the barber has become of ineasingimportance these days. Korirly there was an excess of barrs:but it is not that way now.

matter at what time a man goes

lo a barber shop he stands a chance

having to wait.
Mr. Hamilton Witherspoon has put
e North and South road in first

iss condition from the corporate
nits of Yorkville to the Allison
eek bridge, and nutomobilists arc

thuslasttc nbout it. They say that
is rqad Is now one of the be$t^
'e' county. '' 1

The service pin has become quite]
tpular with |>eople having close relivesin the war, especially fathers,
others, wives, sweethearts and sisrsof soldiers. These pins may be

id in different qualities and degas.ranging in price from about 25
nts to as high as anybody wants to

ly. Hut the 25 cents kind is most

ipular. It is a neat and simple little
ece of jewelry, consisting mainly of

field with one, two or three stars.

A letter has just been received by
resident Johnson of Winthrop colge.front the state department of

location of New York stating thnt
e board of regents of the UniverslofNew York had formally reglsredthe A. H. degree of this institionas that of an approved school

education and as the basis of the
nepers' license of that state and had

rthcrmore registered the degree as

eeting the order of the court of ap-j
als of New York state relative to

e study of law and that the holder
a Winthrop dcgw will l»c* remitted

10 year of Htudy in the study of law.

HERE AND THERE
The appearance of the submarines
f our coast has played havoc with

ipping in more ways than one, said
local shipper a few days ago. There
id been considerable relief to railadfreight congestion through constiseshipping. The submarines have
rown such a scaiv Into coastwise

ipping that most of it seems to have
en driven off the sea. The railroads,
ready overburdened, now find it imissibleto meet the situation.

MARRIAGE AND SERVICE
Marriages contracted by registrants
no have attained the age of 21 years
ice June 5. 1917, will not be regardasgrounds for dependency on

lich deferred classification Is grantinthe selective service regulation,
te following telegram has been reivedby local boards from Captain
E. Carwlle, in repetition of instruc»nsfrom General Crowder:
Rule 5, Section 72. S. S. R. is
tended to read a® follows:
"Rule 5 (a) The fact of dei>endency
suiting from the marriage of a regruntwho has become 21 years of
e since June 5. 1917, and who has
irricd since the date of the introduc»nof the joint resolution In conessrequiring his registration, to
t, January 15. 1918. will be disrerdedas a ground for deferred classnation.
"(b) If a registrant who has at!....dnan At' Ml uincn Inn t £ 1017

(1 who has contracted marriage subijiicntto the date of the enactment
the selective sendee law. to wit.

iy IS. 1917. but on or prior to Janry15, 1918, claims deferred classlfltionon the ground of dependency
mlting from his marriage, the fact
dependency resulting from his marinewill be disregarded as a ground
p deferred classification, unless the
pendent is a child of the marriage,
rn or unborn, on or prior to June 9,
18, in which case such a registrant
on satisfactory proof being made
all be classified in Class 2.
'(c) If a registrant, other than one
10 has attained the age of 21 years
ice June 5. 1917, who has contracted
irriage since May 18, 1917, claims
ferred classification on the ground
dependency resulting from his margewill be disregarded as a ground
deferred classification, unless the

pendent is a child of the marriage,
rn or unborn, on or before June 9,
18. in which case such a registrant
on satisfactory proof being made
ill be placed In Class 2.
'(d) Nothing contained in this
lendment to Rule 5 shall be conuedas requiring the transfer to
iss 2 of any registrant who has been
ally classified in Class 1 on the afnatlvefinding that his marriage

O wrut- lur

tndard Oil Co..Tells about the advantages
jf Perfection blue flame oil stoves on page
four. You ihould have one for economy,
rroll Supply Co. .Can furnish farmer* with
op dresser of nitrate of soda for corn. The
>upply is limited.

J. Engle, York No. <.Has Lookout Mt
uvd i*otaioes and seed peas for sale.
VV. Jackson. York No. 6.Offers an automobiletrailer and a gasoline engine for sale,

irrison Randolph. Pres.. Charleston.Will be
blessed to send information to all interested
regarding the College of Charleston. Entranceexaminations to be held July 12.
< President. Columbia. S. C..Gives Informationregarding the University of South
f'arulina and invites you to write for further
information.
stun & Hamilton. Attya., Chester.Publish a

summons for relief in the case of Mary C.
Strait and others, plaintiffs, against L L.
Strait arid others, defendants,
ard of Registration Publish official notice
in regard to the re-registration of all qualifiedvoters in York county. New registrationbegins July 1st.
O. Clinton and Others. Managers of ElectionGive notice of an election for school

trustees of District No. 3, (Bethel) to be
held at Miller school house. June 29.

B. Moore. Chairman -Furnishes a list of
the apportionments for the purchase of war

*uiine« stamps in the various school dis-
irirts of the western district. York county.
»r Theatre Has interestinir protrrammea for
'«iay and tomorrow. "The Money Truat,"
loday.
rst National Bank. Sharon.Urges you to

liuy your full share of War Savings stamp*
*nd buy 'em quirk.
irk Supply Co..Suggests that you insure
the health of your hogs by giving them
Pratt's hog worm powders.
W. Whitesides A Co.. Sharon.Warns you

if probable food crop shortage next fall and
urges you to protect yourself by plantinK
more before it is too late. War stamp*,
-an and Savintrs Rank.tells you to come

si-ross anil buy War Savintrs stamps or the
ka'ser will. Only 17 (100.000 Americans purrhnsedthird Liberty loan bonds.everybody
?ught to buy the savintrs stamps,
rst National Bank. York -Tells you to save
"""' v mnn wastintr. avoid unnecessary ex-

ifree May 18. 1918. was made with the
primary view of evading military service."

WITHIN THE TOWN
. Rev. H>R- Murchison. pastor of

the Presbyterian church of Lancaster,
and also field secretary of the stat.

round! of defense, preached two interestingsermons in the Presbyterian
church last Sunday, loth along patraoticlines. The evening service was

before a union congregation.
. Lemons have doubled in price duringthe past two weeks. Two Weeks
ago they cost about $9 a box of 3n

dozen laid down in Yorkville. Now
they cost $18 a box laid down. The
former retail price was 50 cents a

dozen, and now lemons can hardly be
sold for less than "') cents a dozen.
They are scarce at that.
. A novel booth for the sale of thrift
stamps has been established in front
of the courthouse door. It consists of
a miniature cottage, attractively decoratedwith flags and bunting and coveredwith \V. S. S. posters. It is presidedover by a number of pretty
young ladies who are at home in the
afternoons, and who have an abundant
stock of thrift and war savings
stamps. The sales of the opening
evening, last Saturday, amounted to

. Miss Mozelle Inman, who has been
a member of The Knquirer staff for
the |gist ten years, has given up her
position, after notice served on the
business management a month ago.
In a way this circumstance is a souivi
of regret, for as all business people
know, it is no light matter to give up
a bright agreeable anil efficient co

nil'Brafter such long and nlensant
association. Ilut of course the reasonmakes a difference, and in this
case it will have to he admitted that
the reason is entirely justifiable. The
Micky young man is known and approved;but as to further informationwe are still in the dark.
. The people of Yorkville school districtNo. 11 on last Thursday night

boiurht $28,400 worth of War Savings
certificates out of a total apportionmentof $10,000 for the drive now on.
Thoy would have bought the whole
$10,000 worth very likely, but it was
deemed desirable to leave the balance
of the quota to be taken up by people
of the district who were not present
at the meeting. The courthouse was
full of people from the town and surroundingcountry, including many
from different parts of the county.
They came with full knowledge of the
programme, to hear Dr. lye Davis
Lodge, president of Limestone college,
in one of his masterly addresses, and
to subscribe for War Savings stamps.
Dr. Lodge's address was In the nature
of a stirring presentation of the cause
of the war, the absolute impossibility
and undesirability of America's keepingout. the terrible consequences of
unthinkable defeat and the splendid
reward of the victory that must flnallcrown our united efforts. FollowingDr. Lodge's address. Mr. W. B.
Moorp. the chairman of the meeting,
introduced J. A. Marion. Esq.. who
conducted an auction sale of stamps
The-e was a long list of $1,010 stamps.
nnn1h#»r Inni' 1i«tt in thi» pImuu utlll

ethers in the $250 class ami others in
he $100 class. At the conclusion of
the auction the chairman announced
hat the committee would make a
hoioutrh canvass of the community
with the purpose of giving every man.
woman and child the opportunity to
take part in the big drive.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Miss Sarah Dunlnp of Charlotte,

is visiting relatives in Vorkville.
Miss Rachel Wylle of Yorkvillc, is

visiting friends In Rock Hill.
Miss Sarah Grist of Yorkvtlle, is

visiting relatives nnd friends In Union.
Mrs. J. R. Abercromble of Aiken, is

vetting Mrs. RE. Boney in Yorkvllle.
OflHtonta, vtolt

edMrs. W. R. Carroll In Yorkvllle this
week.
Miss Martha Rrandon of Yorkvllle,

spent Sunday with friends in Newport.
Miss Beulah Ferguson of Yorkvllle,is visiting Miss Gertrude Dickinsonin Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Dunlnp nnd

children of Charlotte, are visiting
relatives In Yorkvllle.

Mrs. Edison Forbes and children of
Bow ling Green, spent Sunday with relativesat Tirzah.
Mrs. M. \V. Beach and daughter,

Marion Moore, of Yorkvllle. are visitingrelatives at Boone, N. C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Hall and children.Allien and Everett, visited relativesat Mt. Pleasant. X. C.. last week.
Mr. John Warren Quinn of Yorkvllle,has information that his son, A.

Knox Quinn. has arrived safely in
France.
Mr. P. W. Patrick and family have

returned to their home in Yorkvllle
after spending some time in St.
George, S. C.

Mr. Arthur T. Hart of damson
college, spent Sunday with the fainiilyof his father, Mr. G. W. S. Hart.

Miss Minnie Stevenson is up from
Columbia to spend a while with her
lather. Mr. J. It. Stevenson on YorkvilleR. F. D. No. 6.

Mrs. H. H. Crosland and son. Herbert,of Bennettsville, . re visiting Mrs.
Crosland's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
M. Grist, in Yorkville.
Masters James Wylie and Joe Woods

of Yorkville. are spending several
days with John Harshaw at G thriesville.

Mrs. L. B. Wolfe, Jr., returned to
her home at Wolfeton, yesterday, after
spending several days in Yorkville
with her mother, Mrs. J. P. White.
Miss Frances I'egram, who has been

spending several days at Blue Itidge.
X. C.. has returned to her home In
Yorkville.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown

and daughters, Misses Nellie and
Mattle May, of Gastonia, visited
friends in Yorkville Friday.
Sergeant Paul P. Whitesides, Co. C,

105th Ammunition train, has announcedto Yorkville friends his safe arrival
over seas.

Rol>ert R. Brown, who has been at
Camp Jackson for the past six months,
has l»een transferred to Camp Joseph
K. Johnson, Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. Hicklln Whltaker of Statesville.
X. C., has been spending several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Whitaker, on Clover R. F. D. No. 3.

Miss Maude Miller, who ha* been In
charge of the millinery department of
the Kirkpatrick-Belk company this
season, left yesterday for her nome in
Maryland.

it. IL Allison of Tirznh, who went
into the navy some months hock as a
third class radio, has been promoted
to ensign, the promotion involving tinJumpingof five ratings.

Mr. J. It. Stev» nson of Vorkville
No. 5, has a letter from his son. Banks
Stevenson, in France. Banks arrived
in France about three weeks ago with
infantry troops. He says l.e enjoyed
the trip over and is enjoying the situationsplendidly.

LOCAL LACONICS
Red Cross Subscriptions.
The following subscriptions to the

Red Cross have not lieen previously
acknowledged: J. L. Hemphill, $5; \V.
S. Hogue, 110; \V. T. Younghlood,
js.
For Limited Service.
There Is to be a complete re-organ-izationof all previously discharged

class one men. and all who are found
to be in any sense fit are to be assignedto the limited service list.

Broad River Bridge.
The county hoard of commissioners

on last Friday received the new
bridge over Broad river, between York
and Cherokee counties, which was
opened for traffic on that day.
More Red Cross Subscriptions.
The following subscriptions of

and over, made during the recent Red
Cross drive, have l>eon reported

through proper channels as not havingbeen previously acknowledged:
\V. \V. Alexander. York\-tlle, $6: J. P.
and R. W. McCor.nell, Hugh McCleave:
.1. T. Conrad. S. C. Clinton. A. \V.
Shercr. Hert and Cinda Latta. colored:Andrew Hunter, colored, all of
McConnellsville, $5 each.
Fourth of July Celebration.
There is to be a big patriotic celebrationat the courthouse on Thursday.July 4th. under the auspices of

the county council of defense. The
programme is to in< ; .de good music,
good speaking and other worth while
features. Those _in charge have in
mind the biggest* thi .g of the kind
the county has kno\. n for years, and
nothing will be left undone to entertainthe large numt»er of visitors
who are exiwete l to be in attendance.
Or. Love in Trouble.

Dr. F. I'. Love, a veterinarian ot
Asheville. N. C., who several years
ago did some work around Yorkville.
lias been arrested in Lexington countyon charges of having made im-
proper remarks aoout ilie sinking 01
a ship on which were said to have
been many American soldiers tiound
for France. Dr. Love denies the
charge of saying anything that could
reasonably be construed as being disloyal.He has one son with the army
Ln France, two more employed by the
government, and two other boys withinthe draft age.
Conservation of Wool and Leather.

Necessity lor war-time conservation
of wool and leather will l>e further
ITIIVV1CU 111 V I » II Mill lUUlWIill *11111

tin n's clothing for next spring trade.
! text riot Ions on manufacturers announcedby the war industries hoard
are expected to effect a substantial
saving of leather and cloth. The
height of women's hoes is to be reducedto a maximum of eight inches
from heel to top. with the same
maximum of over-gaiters or "spats."
All shoes, both leather and fabric,
will be restricted to black, whftc and
two colors of tan. Patent leather will
be black only. Marked changes are
prescribed for men's clothing. Sack
coats will be shorter, with a minimumof 30 inches for 36-sizes and one
and one-half Inches added for "longs".
Double-breasted coats will lie eliminatedand the length of the coats will
lie a minimum of 43 inches for 36slzesand two Inches to be added for
"longs."
The Chriitian Endeavors.
The annual convention of the

Christian Edcavors of York district,
including the counties of Union, York,
Lancaster and Chester, was held in
the town of Chester last week, with
about 150 delegates in attendance.
Mr. .1. T. Fain, the president, presided.Among the shakers were Kev. A.
A. McLean, Clover; Rev. John Edward
1'iirccll, Chester: Rev. \V. F. Gregg,
Rock Hill; Karl Lchmann, southern
states secretary; Wyatt Taylor, Held
secretary; Miss Julia I'lexico. Ebenczer;Miss Elliott (juinn of Rethel;
Miss Mabel Hall, missionary in the
mountains of Kentucky: Miss Nellie
Pick White of Rock Hill; Miss Mary
Mowers Maekorell and Alf Carroll of
Yorkville; Rev. John 1~ Yandell of
Reersheba: Rev. W. T. Thompson of
Camp Greene. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President .1. T. l'ain. Rock Hill: vice
president, Giles H. Adams of Bowling
(irrcn: treasurer, Alex Long, Jr., of
Kock Hill; corresponding secretary.
Miss Julia Mexico of Ebenezer. Followingwere ninong the York county
delegates present: Misses Lucy Hurns,
Annie IjCc Allison, Annie May Sadler,
fiances May Milling. Elliott M. Quinn,
Hertha Jaekson, Sarah Workman,
Elizabeth McKadden, Ellen fain,
Hernice Mills, Alice Hradford, Janet
Maekorell, Margaret Ix>vo, Ada Sanders,Julia Sherer, Alberta fegram,
Sarah Carroll, Vera Dorsett, ChristineSmith, Annie Heamguard. Meele
Smith, Lois Ciillespie, Gladys Nell,
Geraldine McConnell, Blanche James
Curroll, Hose Lindsay Carroll, Ella
Ithoda Maekorell, Eleanor Herndon,
Myrtle McClain, Minnie fainter, Lola
Wilson, Mary Adams, Ida Flannagan,
Eva fetty, Lois Neely, Nannie Hrooks
Matthews, Julia flexico, Agnes
Youngblood, Louise Smith, Joale Petty.-Mnlxl Petty, Iceae Neely^JSelle
Riddle, Margaret Wilson, Hazel Harmon,Violet Anderson, Nellie Moore,
Ellen Crawford, Janle E. Anderson,
l/eslie Carroll, Winnie Brown, Aggldel
Moore, Mae Childers, Carrie Alexander.feme Hell, Blanche flexico, BessieGarrison, fannie fliutnagan, WiltnaAdams, Johnsic Uulin, Nellie feck
White. Frances Gregg, Margaret
Jones, Isabel Milling, Rebecca McDowell,Messrs. D. Alvin Miller. J. T.
fain. Mason Carroll, Jr., Waller McConnell.J. S. Maekorell, Alf Carroll,
Bobby Carroll, J. H. Carroll. W. M.
McConnell, C. F. Sherer. Willie Mcknight,Mannie Wallace, J. I), flexico.
.1. J. Shannon, (I. H. Adams, J. Arthurflannugnn, Howard Chambers,
A. A. McLean. P. W. Gregg J. M.
love, John T. Ynndell. Alex long,
Boliver Bvors; Mesdnmes J. I). McDowell.M. L. Carroll, J. M. I-ove.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS
. The farmers of Chesterfield countyhave organized a marketing club.
. Wyntt Aiken, who was defeated
by Fred H. Dominlck for congress two
years ago. is again a candidate.

Henry F. Rice, an Anderson lawyer.has entered the race for United
States senator.

Dr. O. B. Mayer died at his home
in Newberry last Thursday morning
at C o'clock. He was 65 years of age.
. Mr. Capshaw of Florida, arrived

at Camp Jackson last Thursday and
will engage in Y. M. C. A. work.

Horace L. Bomar, Sam J. Nlcl.olls
and David B. Traxler have Illed
pledges as candidates for congress in
the fourth district.
. Forty tnouxtuid dollars* worth or
war savings stamps wore sold at a
Itnl Cross supper at Chester, on last
Thursday night.
. The tlrst cotton bloom of the
season has Iwcn reported by Will
I'ordnc. .Jr.. of I'E.irie!;. He plucked
it from his Held on the l.r»th instant.
. Kd C. Mann, First circuit solicitor,

of St. Matthi ws. has withdrawn as a
candidate for congress in the Seventh
district.
. The people of Bamberg county
subscribed for $17!i.OO > worth of war
savings stamps last Thursday night.
The amount allotted the county was
$105,000.
. The candidates for governor are
Robert A. Coojst. Andrew J. Bethea.
Thomas H. Peoples, John L. McLaurin.John G. Richards, John T. Duncan.John M. DesChumps ami Win.
A. Stuckey.
. W. R. Xeoly. who has been jailer
fm G eenville county for the pas'
three and a half years, resigned his
position last Friday because of too
much outside interference; with his
work.
. S( ven hundred and twenty-three
lolditrs if foreign birth, all members
of the Mighty-first dlvis:on. Camp Sevier,Greenville, were awarded ceHiflcctcsof Init'd States citizenship last
Friday. Five of the new Americans
were citizens of Germany.
. Senator Tillman has attacked the
Charleston American for publishing
his recent open letter to Governor
Manning. It will he rvraemltered that
the senator did not furtdsh the Ainer-

to other papers, and as the result of
subst-tju-nt development 3 desired to
recall It. The America 1 having receiveda copy of the letter In some
way not yet made knovn, gave It to
the public. This, of course, war a
matter of most serious embarrassmentto all the politicia 18 Involved. In
his attack. Senator Tillman says that
the American could have secured the
letter from hlm in the '-egular wj:y If
Its iorrespoiiut.nl liad called at his
office as did the com spondents of
other South Carolina papers. To this
the American says that t ie senatot had
intentionally slighted ihe American
011 other occasiuus, and it had no way
of knowing that such a letter was
under contemplation. It accuses SenatorTillman of baring treated It nulte
shabbily. Senator Tlllt tan refers to
the fact that the Amerimn has twice
boon debarred from the mails, and
the American, in effect, charges the
senator with responsibility for that
piece of work. The senator says a
number of bad things about the
American and the American does not
fail to say a number of had things
back at the senator.

MERE-MENTION
Senator Fall, Republican, of New

Mexico, will offer for re-election In the
fall The British government has I
decided that there will be no winter
racing because ot the strain that it
will impose on the railroads in trans- gi
porting horses, forage and spectators
to the various tracks. Gordon \V. j(
Cooper of Lansing, Mich., cadet aviator,was killed at Fort Worth, Texas, s'

last Thursday while attempting to o|
land Thirty-two men of draft age,
including one negro, were held by the
police in New Orleans last Thursday,
because they could not show registru- n'

tion and i laasiflcation cards. .Fox d;
[Henderson. Sr., a brother of Governor c)
U'hurlt» Henderson, of Montgomery, »

Ala.. hu!< found dead in bed at his
hoiiu* in Troy early Thursday mom- b

ing The 612-ton steamer, F. A. t«
Kilburn, was destroyed by lire off the n]
t>ort of Key West, Fla., early Friday
morning Outbound steamers from
Newport News, Va.. were turned l>ack P
at the Virginia capos last Friday night 01
because of a German submarine which
was sighted near the capes The
Association of Military Surgeons of "

the I'nited States, has announced that ol
the ISIS convention will be held at tl
Cainp lirecnieaf. Fort Oglethorpe. Ga..
October 13 to 15 George V. Rottweiler.an interned German, en route
to Fort Oglethorpe from Rochester, N. it

V., escaped from his guard at a hotel .
in Chattanooga, Tenn., last Friday
Secietary Raker last Friday appoint-
ed Max Theleu of San Francisco, to c<

be supervisor of war contracts under
Acting Quartermaster General Goe- .
thals Machinist Mate William D. f
Jones of I'niondale, l'a., was instantly
killed at Key West, Kla., Friday, when
his body was caught in the propeller (j|of a hjilroairplune General Pershingreported to the war department Sl

Friday night the names of eleven of- tc
fleers and men awarded the distinguishedservice cross. Dr. David
Harrow, chancellor of the I'ni- '

versity of Georgia, has received news P
of the death of his son-in-law, Cap- ti
tain Henry Lee Jewett Williams, who jf
was killed in action in France on June
11 Walter Morcotn, well known "

throughout the continent as a railroad d<
builder, died at his home in Mexico
City, last Wednesday night Brig.
General Arthur M. Asguith has been
appointed to be the controller of the sl
trench warfare department of the si

ministry of munitions of the British s
war department England has ..

called up men of 40, 50 and 61 for examinationfor military service ol

It Is officially stated that American tl
war craft at work in British waters
have sunk 28 German submarines
since January 1 Because of his n

health Secretary McAdoo has been w
forced to leave Washington for a rest sl
of at least two weeks J. Carle (iGoodwyn, a policeman of Bessemer,
Ala., was shot to death Saturday '''

night by an unknown negro, who it
made his escape Washington uti- tl
thorities are figuring that the war
will not come to an end before Jnnuary,1920 .British casualties for l'
the week ending June 15. totaled 33,- n
892. including 4.4154 killed. 17.4115
wounded, and 12,013 missing .

Kddie Bickenbaeker, former automoIdledriver, has been recognized as
America's second "ace" In France. «
He brought down live Hun lliers from
April 29 to May 20 ft was stated
in the German reichstag Friday that
German soldiers returning from Bus- tl
sia. are imbued with Bolsbeviki Ideas |:
and are everywhere distributing revolutionarypamphlets English
food factories this year are oxiiecting F
to iiandle 30.000 tons of fruit for pre- li
scrying and distribution Ix'twccn
fruit harvests A Smith Centre.
Kan., man sold his mustache, which 11

lie had worn for 40 years, tit auction *'
for $26.45, for the benefit of the Bed |>
Cross In a letter to Governor
Harrington of Maryland. President
Wilson strongly endorses the "work or "

light" law of Maryland, and says lie g
hopes to see such a law in every state
in the Union Sir Bernard Millet.
registrar general of England, in an
address in l.ondon, said that 12,500,000 »
not««ntlnl Hvhh hnvt» thnu fur Imon >

the the eost of the war to the bellig- nerent powers. In four years Great
Britain's birth rate has been reduced
24 per cent In the British house "

of commons tadffyT AfodPfW TUflMtFt"DtWr^toaceWor of the exchequer, is jjexpected to move a war appropriation ,of $2,.r>00,000.000. making a total of
appropriations since the beginning of '
the war of $30.710.000.000 Frank t
T. Buhl of Sharon, l'a. a steel manu- .

facturer, died last week, leaving an
estate of $15,000,000, of which $2,000.000is to go for the relief of war sufferersof Belgium and northern J
France When the British battle-
ship Bugle, the third of its name,
was Inunched at an Bngllsh shipyard
a few days ago. Mrs. I'age. wife of
Ambassador I'ngc of the I'nited
States, acted as s|>onsor in naming 1
the vessel.

, « i <

CLOVER CULLINGS
Cormtpondcnc* The Yorkvllle Enquirer

Clover. June 15.Invitations are out
announcing the approaching marriage
of Miss Marguerite Bradford to M. A.
II. McDermid of Columbia. The weddingis to take place on Wednesday c.afternoon. June 26. at 4 o'clock in St.
Haul Methodist church. .,Mr. John Matthews and daughter.
and Mrs. Basil Matthews spent Fri- tday with Mrs. Ben Walker foere.

Miss Ava Allen, who has been tteaching at Vance, In Orangeburg
county, during the past year returned
to her home here Friday to spend the tsummer.

Mr. Fred Matthews, who is with the cSouthern I'ower Co. at Statesville, N.
C.. is spending a few days with relativeshere.

Mr. J. L. Matthews and son Iloyt,
of Charlotte, are spending a few days
with home folks here.

I »..«r ..-..i \t. t ii-
, !/ , .111.1 mm. K-nsiic n n»on,

Misses Cora anil Matt If Wilson and
Mr. J. J. Wilson, spent Wednesday In vChester. l
Mr. Frank McKlwee of Charlotte, cis sending the week-eipl here with t|his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McKlwee. o
Mr. and Mrs. Hroadus Love and lidaughter, Miss Margaret, visited Mr. r

and Mrs. T. W. MeEIwee, here Frl- s
day. rMr. James Falls of Union, is vis- \
iting relatives here. i

Miss Mell Nlell, who has heen t
teaching at Hrunson during the |iast a
year, returned home Friday to spend J
her vacation. F

Tile young pt-ople of the town en-
joyeil a picnic up at Linwood collegeFriday night. They were chnperonedby Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlson.
Mm. J. L. Adams of (Santonin, visitedher parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Clinton .here this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Stevenson ]returned to their home at Camden

Friday. They were accomjmnled home
by Mrs. J. W. Campbell.

"

Major. E. W. I'ressly of Camp Sevier.Is s|>ending a few days with his 1
family here. 1

LADIES K

YOUR Coat Sulta and Skirts aqd a

Waists should be Dry Cleaned.
\\ e have In our employ a Dry Cleaner a

Who Understands Dry Cleaning and ®
Does It Right. Send Your Dry Clean-
ing Work to Us. Quaranteed satlsfac- 11
-.ion or no Charge.
a.no nKissaa.i s.AnaM

SCHOOL TAX ELECTION b
^OTICE Is hereby given that an r
^ Election will be held at Hood's *

Store, Shady Grove District N'o. 10, on a

THURSDAY. JUNE 27. on the ques- ®

tlon of Increasing the Local Levy for JSchool purposes to Eight Mills on the
Dollar. Polls will open at 7 a. m., and °

close at 4 p. m. .

. J. E. LATHAM, ?,
F. M. PRUITT,
H. E. HOOD, Trustees.

ELECTION FOR TRUSTEES *

^JOTICE is hereby given that there o
will be an Election at the Miller u

School House, in School District No. tl
3. (Bethel), on SATURDAY, JUNE 29. a
between the hours of 7 a. m.. and 4 p. ti
m. for three Trustees for said school
district a

Qualifications for voting are to be si
the same as In General Elections.residencein the district possession of a a
State registration certificate and evl- n
dence of all past due taxes paid. p

R. O. CLINTON,
R. L. CAMPBELL,

A. Ll CAMPBELL,
Managers of Election.

Jun 18-25-28 »t J

/ «» xioi auu iruiu itnu
fter that date Registration CertlflatesIssued previously will be null
nd void. The following from an Act
f the General Assembly, approved'ebruary 13, 1917, gives full Informalon:
"Section 3. Books to BeOpen.Nolee.Proviso..Thatfor the purposesf such enrollment and registrationhe said Supervisor shall keep the
ooks of registration open at the sevealcounty seats every day (Sundaysxcepted) between the hours of nine
, m., and six p. m., during the months
f July and August, 1918; ai.d In addlIonthereto they shall attend, during
he month of September, 1918, at least
ne day In each township in their repectivecounties, of which at least ten
ays' notice shall be given by adversementin a newspaper published In
he county; and In counties containingfty thousand inhabitants they shall
ttend In each city, town or Industrial
ommunity containing three hundred
r more inhabitants at least one day, »
pon similar notice: Provided, That Ihe provisions of this section shall onlypply to the re-enrollment and regls-atlonfor the year 1918."
All applicants for new registration,rho have been, registered heretofore,hould bring their old certificates.Notice of the times and places at
rhlch the board will visit the commuitlesreferred to in the law will be
ubllshed later.

J. B. BARRON. Chairman,J. A. C. LOVE.
O. L. SANDERS.County Board of Registration,

un.18-25-28 St

£prrial J^otirrs.
Sew Telephone System for Yorkville.

The Piedmont Telephone & TeleraphCompany will "cut over" the netw
rvlce during the first 10 days of

uly and give its patrons the very best

revive both from an equipment and

Iterating standpoint.
In order to do this the Telephone

.... ...nUrini? the Dresent mag-
uiiipuu; »f v t-*r o

etosystem with* a bratnl new, up-toutefull metallic cable distribution
nniuun liattery syestein, which means

ew poles were cnctnl, new cable to

ike the place of open wires, every

lephone is to be replaced by a comlonbattery telephone. Kvery reslrnee,oltlce and store having a telehonehas been rewired new, out and
ut. The central oltlce will Im> equipedwith a new Kellogg common lint

ryswitchboard, which contains all

f the latest improvements known to

le art of the switchboard companies.
The switchboard has arrived and Is

eing installed now by four ex|K-rt
len. Mr. Smith from Chicago, is foreinn.It is second to none of any
ivitchboard in any town or city of the

yuntry.
It is the purpose of tlie writer to exlainthe operation of the new system
oin a practical standpoint.
The operation of the new telephone
very easy and simple from the sub

ribers'viewpoint. In order to talk
) any iierson at any telephone, tinilllngparty has only to remove the
celver trom ine swurn nous aim

lace it to Ills oar. this movement olec
Icnllycauses a small light to Iturn

l front of tin1 operator, which Rives
er the signal that the calling parti
esires to talk. The operator answers.

N"umlier, please," the calling party
Ives the number of the telephone tieIred. the operator repents the number
[> that the calling party can hour It.
imply verify the number by saying
Yes, please." (This is for the purpose
f getting the number desired.) When
10 calling jmrty has verified the minier,the operator makes the desired
nnncctlon, then slie presses the lever
liich rings the telephone of the deIred(Nirty, this in turn sets in moona mechanism which rings the
ailed |Kirt>'s telephone at regular in

rvalsuntil the i«arty answers. When
le conversation has been finished, relacethe receiver oil the switch book,
tils giver the operator another sigaland indicates that >011 have finish
I the conversation. She In turn takes
own the connection.
Should the calling party desire antherconnection it Is onl> necessary to
ork the receiver hook up and down.
Ids gives the operator the signal, ami
fie calling party proceeds in a slnii
ir manner as in the original call. I>
1 very essential that the calling parycall by number and s|M*ak the 1111111
er distinctly.
The dismantling of the old sjstem.
icluding telephone poles, wires, cables
witchboard and |siwer ap|iaratiis will
egin immediately upon tin- completion
f the new system. The removal of
nich of the outside construction will
reatly beautify the streets.
The passing of the old magneto telehonesystem and the coining of the
ew common battery system marks a

regressive step towards modernizing
he thriving town of Yorkvllle.

i nc puirons and the public arc coriallyinvited to drop l»y the m-vv ecn-
fflT Timer- and take a look at ttie new
ilant. You will lie surprised to know
he multitude of wires and connecionseach word anil conversation
ravels over and through.

FOR SALE
AUTuUi'lilLK Trailer and un 8 h.-p.Cushmun Gasoline Engine. lloth
11 good condition. Jiurgain. \V. W.IACKSUX, York It. F. 1). No. f. It*

FOR SALE
FT Is time to plant Lookout Potatoes

and sow Peas. 1 l.ave a few bush>lsof each. York No. C.
48 2t* W. J. EXGLE.

785 1H1H
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
Soiitli Carolina's Oklest College.
184Ui Year IP-gins September 27.
Entrance examination at all the

ounty-seats, Friday, July 12, at 8 a. in.
Four-year courses lead to the 11. A.ind li. S. degrees. A two-year preuedicalcourse is given. Militaryraining in all courses.
A free tuition scholarship is assigned

o each county in the State
Spacious buildings and athletie

;rounds. well .equipped laboratories,
inexcelled library facilities.
Expenses moderate. For terms and

utalogue, address
HAKKISoX RANDOLPH, President.
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UimvtKSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
K.VTItANCi: EXAMINATIONS

Entrance Examinations to the Uniersityof South Carolina will be held
>y the County Superintendent of Eduatlonat the County Court House, Frilay,July 12, 1918, ut 9 a. m.
The University offers varied courses

if study in science, literuture, history,
aw and business. The expenses are
noderatc and many opportunities for
elf-improvement are afforded. A largelumber of scholarships are available.
Var courses and a variety of courses
n applied science, such as wireless
elegraphy, book-keeping, typewriting,ind kindred subjects will be offered,
ililltary training compulsory for
^reshmen and Sophomores. Reserve
tftlcers' Training Corps.
For full particulars write to

THE PRESIDENT,UNIVERSITY OF. SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA, 8. C.
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IE ENROLLMENT OF VOTERS
ill Qualified Elector* Must Have New

Registration Certificates.
NOTICE is hereby given that there
1' will be a complete re-registration
f the qualified voters of the State, beInninwtnlo 1 lalw i '


